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Baby you just keep on fussing, 
And you just keep on fighting
And I don't know... like that
So I don't know which way 2 go x 2

It's like you're never satisfied, 
So I guess this side... 
If I act some pride, I'd probably tell him slide
Coming in... all straighten... 
Already... had a long day... 
See, why you even gotta go open your mouth?
You know I just stepped through the door, 
So hold your corner, about to make me flip
Or make me get a court order
Shit escalating to the point I'm about to crack the... 
You've been coming up lately up at my house
... I'm kicking you out, cause you run out of mouth
And the sex it ain't sorting it
Kiss me on my neck, nah, that still ain't getting me
horny
Don't touch my waist, don't whisper in my ear
Cause only you can make me... I swear

Baby you just keep on fussing, 
And you just keep on fighting
And I don't know... like that
So I don't know which way 2 go x 2

It's like she never satisfied
So I guess this side... 
If I ever have some pride, I'd probably tell her slide
But that's what happens when that road gets bumpy
And that's what happens when your girl gets comfy
You get jumpy, she's all nervous
Police on the way cause they hear disturbance
But you're the bigger person,... packed up
A couple days later, she gonna act up
Same old cycle with the same old psycho
A never-ending story... go
... when you gave her the benefits
Your friends are telling you go get you better bitch
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And that sounds good in theory, but the thing is kinda...
So I guess you gotta... cause you don't know which way
2 go

Baby you just keep on fussing, 
And you just keep on fighting
And I don't know... like that
So I don't know which way 2 go x 2
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